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and inspired by the promised reward of that we. she,lid put her on the same 1st, or nearly a week latett Reports fM ■ doctors are regular practitioners, and ia teportcd not only by every »rtlat* ^ “ate experiments to produce rain have been The fire was too hot, I suppose.
$0,000 for thc fugitive’s capture he set out l that tbe Government places the c^ttsn’s arrest appeared amongst Ute ca l , public confidence. every caricaturist in the country. The I ade ib tite presidency before. A short Father-And why dldn t you
test week from lftllamey for the mountains. -, * 0, its Presidents. The duty, de- ncws of the other city dailies of Uct. dutn, stoon 1--------------------- I undersized lads ami skinny girls bave dis- I time ago „ q,mntlty of dynamite was ex- I that the fire wasn t too hot! ,
He had not gone many miles when he found , , lbe Stales that composed the in „„ne of which, however, was lie^ uto TUB OWEN hlll \ll SENSATION. I ed from pictures of the middle class, I plodcd on the hills about Madras, with the I Daughter—The man J®
travelling very difficult owing to tile depth '",lftde‘lcy. As the Confederacy is a a Roman Catholic rector. I ------ ‘ten when drawn with distinctly hostile I ^.uH that smart showers were produced that at the school, and Mrs Mister used to
of snow In the ground. While driving thing of the past, it cannot he a very cost y wi8h to infer from this Uiat the des^,W Dcalll Wll, l nu.e.1 tor Bl»«<l-1 olaenlng- intenL „.Spectator. I over an area four or five miles square. de the basting. All wcdld waa to do the
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lundwr of Like ranges from .770 tor the 0„ Friday night she was found wandering fanatic haa been c0,„. miscarriage, which took place two months tll‘” ,ligh priest under arrest. The I regfment had been depleted by | Milton Champion : Champion for one Judy Visitor (to, inhabltimt. of v ,y
Hamilton Field Battery, to 257, which is almost nude in the street. Her reason was lV“acverai and repuMi.hed in previously. Coroner Cameron at °l,c.c I rebels, however, made a determined resist- I anoa °ad tempted the gallant lld*.,,y I year for a barrel of snow apples. small vitU6e)--Uut .mely you muet find
Kingston’s total out of a^ possibility of 07» gon„, and at intervals she cried out, meiitednpcnby Mvoral, annrep ^ orderedtne discharge from custody of Mah I anM RgaiDat the ghah’a soldiera Theyha.11 «^ tho reorutliTg shilling between her 1 > _-------------------- ------  very dull hero n»'f
Hainilum's allowing is a most creditable & Quija said so, and I knew it was true ”lh^rv'°tu™y’ /^Lment of ’fact, tlie same colm Blue, who had lived with the woman 1 h.hed ihemsclves in a strong position, I j (* a„ who would take it with thou I |„ me I'o.rt Bosni. papers. Howdo a(“7 Tnhab'tlnt-I

hsm, 4Wt Quebec, 41)1 ; Ottawa, 489 ; 6wrp, overboard From lbe Brtiaimk. I ^^lwotvcny1 Editor Catholic Weekly -------------------- I test and despe-mte battle enroed. The nbdii| American in Rome (to picturesque native) 1 born • __In the yeal. j86(j. | g*un on wl na t
Wocdstock, 479 i Wriland Canal, 470 1 The officer, of the White Star steamship VKt<tiew * ’ «NE UAV» CMHB». I fought with dc‘I"*a^'1; .^mgJ^Llion I -Grcatticewhillikin.^ aja“ ,,k6a„ I Judge-Before o/after Christ !
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«n the garrison artillery competitions was ^ea,lier h^. (|Uartermaster was standing investiizating the case of Rev. Samuel Cot- 1)urgttD| who attempted to commit suicide I kiUe(l- The loss of troops was twenty I Nativc_Ah, non, signor. Eet, et* »« I rrow 8
260 of which No. 3 battery, of the Halifax Me^ey. l j ^ 8tarl)oard side, ton, who is charged with having caused the .q £angaa City eome three week* J1®®®' 1 killed. A large number of rebels were taken I ceiltcrnfttionaie peace congress making zco I til Krgent to make me
artillerv. obtained 252, and No. 3 Uttery, “”d«-‘hc h>«g , fatal aca death of a bdy named Brown an inmate oj arrivcA at hi. home hero a f«w,d-i_,n^r°,', | jiBsoners, and it . expected .ummaryju.^ | a u up,m zee abolecsluneut of wur. | Slie-lfow odd of M J- g to

Hilled NI bile Fulling on a Hell, , and Chief Officer Iffiomas wh themselves ton^mid that Cotton waa guilty of man 03 ycara old, and Adelaide 18, and brained I lertalall. I ffiywife .round to call on yon to-night.
K,11“ , , Hm.,b bridge at the time, barely s I ,laughter The jury also expressed their . ^ o( them with an iron poker. It is 1 B|00yyn / ,y, Boggs—Wliat a 1 our I \Vitherby—That’s right i tat do mo a

An Ottawa despatch sav. : P™1!?: by grasping th. raffing.. ___ reg4t that they could no include Mrs. Cotton fought they will die. ... I idea about what the United States should I fav„ old 4an. Don’t fet her%6ffi- her neij
who has been employed for many years I in their finding- Miss Julm Albetz, school teacher, while I . ktb ita ex-l’residents Î Foggs—tat I ^ki j k I don’t want my wife to tee
machinist in McLaren A Co’a mill here awl.dlrd the Ctotrar»».. ■» thcir bo^ü:______________  deaMndent yesterday morning took a pistol do ",L™e Hayea is raising chickens, and I •f iu,t now
was placing a belt this afternoon to connect Cllicag„ despatch says : A dozen or ,„ml,r.nu lost I. a Bllziard. and blew off the top of her head. I Cleveland—well, you read the papers, don’t I j,ingo_why, that’s what we are coming
a piece of machinery with a wheel which 1 j^r^uf Trade firms ciaim to have I A Knoxville, Tenu., despatch toys: A At noon yesterday a telephone message , I
«W bteking about 4h°“”°d._”J“? been fleeced out of .urns of money ranging rumor reached the city of a snowstorm m from ?ku,t gt LcuU slated that a murder | > 
ttim. per minute,, when the wheel suddenly t0 $1,200 each by Sidney L. 1 kh Chilhowie mountains, south of here, to- and suicide occurred there m the morning.

, burst, and a Urge piece of iron .truck the ' Until a few days ago he waa the V‘v A gon train of immigrant, west-
18 unfortunate man on the head. He was at t Woodbine, la., but u now F d , , een caught in the blizzard. The
f* one. taken in the ambuUnce to the hospital. detectives. The fraud, accord- ^a"<‘c„'“ ,4d of sfx waggon, and thirty-

His skull was badly cru*b“?’ “d h*d“'} iog togthc story, was accomplished by mean. ^ ,e. When the storm began all
this evening. Several months ago two ol «j ad bill» of lading, which were not I , ‘int^ camp except a farmer named 
hU children died from diphtheria. A grea ^ untii they were discovered by the c Akers, »^o with hU family went on
deal of sympathy 1. felt for ha family. ■ claim ageit of the North-Western “TgJ mountoina It is supposed they lost

. road. _____________ ___ I their way and rolled into the river or
raking I Iteoentiy. in fit. Louis, a large building in ravine and were frozen to death^

Siu may belli right in their way. but one of the beat businem streets of tiie mty A H.,hl.rr wltto Many Alla».
Stoffho want to become good cooks should | was torn downsunply because It was thought A Barre, Vt, despatch says : Detective 
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